More than just a beach

Getting active at Studland

Enjoy Studland with your dog
Dogs are welcome on Studland beach all year.
Restrictions apply from 1 May to 30 September when
dogs must be on a lead of no more than 2m.

Trust10
Our monthly 10k run
happens on the fourth
Sunday of every month
except July and August. No
need to book, just turn up
and enjoy a spectacular run
along the Studland coastline.

Café and shop
Our beach side cafe has both indoor and outdoor
seating and designated dog tables, serving homemade
dishes throughout the year. Our shop stocks seaside
themed beach goods along with local products.
Bird hides
Watch a variety of birds from one of our four bird hides and
discover rare species, from Brent geese to Dartford warblers.
BBQs
Enjoy a BBQ at one of our designated BBQ areas along
the coastline. Look out for the flags and large rocks.
These are the only areas where BBQs are allowed due
to the high risk of fires on the peninsula.
Discovery Centre
Just up the path from
Knoll shop and café,
the Discovery Centre
is available for private
hire throughout the
year and regularly plays
host to exhibitions and
events. Contact us to
find out more.

Walking
Marked trails in the
healthland, woodland and
sand dunes help you explore
this beautiful area. Our
website has downloadable
walks ranging from 1-3.5 miles.

Helping Studland
stay special
Every time you book onto
an event, park or visit the
shop or cafe, you help the
National Trust take care of
this special place. Thank
you for your support.

Nationaltrust.org.uk/studland-bay
Studland, near Swanage, Dorset

Shop and café
9.30am-5pm*

*29 March to 24 October, open to 6pm on weekends.
July and August, 9am-6pm. Reduced hours in winter, 10am-4pm.
Closed 4 and 5 March and 25 December.
Beach and parking
Beach open all year

Train in 10
Want to get into running?
Join one of our Train in 10
courses this spring and
winter to get yourself ready
to run a 10k Trust10,
coached by our run leaders.

Studland duathlon
In the summer months
try our new duathlon. An
evening 2k paddleboard and
8k run. Booking required
through our website.

Opening times
Open every day, all year

Summer play days
Something different for
the family in the summer
holidays, visit the Discovery
Centre to enjoy a variety of
active events, from archery to
sack races. Check our website
for details.
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What’s on at

Studland Bay
Highlights from the events
running throughout 2020

These events are
just a taster of
the programme
we have on offer
at Studland.
All of our events can be
found at nationaltrust.
org.uk/studlandbay and facebook/
NTStudlandBeach.
Bookings can be made
online.
All events which
include food include
time for the meal.
All events begin from
Knoll Beach centre
unless otherwise stated.
Please note that all
events will go ahead
whatever the weather
unless otherwise
advertised. Refunds will
not be offered due to
poor weather.
For all watersport events
the minimum age is 10, if
accompanied by an
adult, or 16 if
unaccompanied.

Cosy food and
winter strolls
January – February
Nordic walking on the
Jurassic Coast
11, 25 January, 8, and 22 February,
9.30am-1pm and 15 January,
12.30-4pm
Learn the basics of Nordic
Walking from Lynne Martin, a
qualified instructor. Finish with
a warming vegetable stew at the
Knoll Beach café. £25
Coastal change walks
13, 27 January and 10 February,
1.30-3pm
Join a National Trust coastal
expert for a walk and talk on the
Studland coastline. Follow this
with a discussion, tea and cake
at the Discovery Centre. £5
Champers and Hampers
15 February, 10.30am-3.30pm
Try something different
this Valentine's day with a
romantic champagne
hamper for two at the beach
and a trail along the bay. £50
Mindfulness meanders
5, 19 January, 2, 16 February,
1, 15 and 29 March, 9am-12 noon
A peaceful morning exploring
Godlingston Heath with
qualified yoga instructor Anna.
Finish with fresh herbal tea
and a half hour yoga session
at Agglestone Rock. £20

Explore, learn
and play
March – May
Muddy, study, go
14, 21 and 28 March,
9.30am-12 noon
Try our brand new activity trail
this March. Crawl, jump, run
and roll around the woodland
and sand dunes. Finish with a
drink in the Discovery Centre
and some games. £5 per child
An evening with Ninebarrow
20 March, 5.30-8pm
A very special event comes to
Studland for the Spring equinox.
Join the award winning local folk
duo Ninebarrow for songs and
stories in the dunes then return
to the Discovery Centre for hot
food around the firepit and a 45
minute set from the band. £40
Purbeck Second World War
exhibition
2 – 17 May, 10am-4pm
VE Day street party
8 May, 10am-4pm
Learn about the part Purbeck
played in the war effort. Hear
from locals, discover artefacts
and talk to experts. Join the
VE Day celebration party on
bank holiday Friday.

Sun, sea and
the senses
June – August
Shoreline safari
18, 25 July, 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29 Aug,
9am-12 noon
A led exploration of Studland’s
shoreline, with wildlife finding
equipment and a wildlife guide.
Includes breakfast and a drink
at Knoll Beach Café. £40
What SUP?
19, 26 July, 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30
August, 9-10am
A family play morning; enjoy
games and an introduction to
the basics of paddleboarding.
All equipment included. £15
Family camping adventure at
Old Harry Rocks
29,30 May, 20,27 June 6pm-10am
A spectacular evening camping
at a unique campsite near Old
Harry Rocks. Enjoy food cooked
round the fire, watch the sun
set and rise, see Old Harry by
moonlight, explore the woods
after dark and have a morning
swim. Adult £30, child £20

Fish and chip Fridays
17, 24, 31 July, 7, 14, 21 and 28
August, 6-7.30pm
SUP yoga
Fish and chips will be served
24, 31 May, 7, 14, 21, 28 June,
at Knoll Beach Café on Friday
5 and 12 July, 9-10am and 10-11am
evenings throughout the
Take your yoga to a new level
summer holidays. No need
while enjoying the great feeling
to book.
of floating on the water. Includes
a healthy breakfast. £30
Stars on the beach
15 August, food from 7pm, film
Studland from the sea
starts at 8.45pm.
22 May, 12 June, 17 July and 28
As part of the Purbeck Film
August, 5-6.30pm and 7-8.30pm
Festival we present an
A magical adventure on an
outdoor cinema experience
exhilarating boat ride along the
at the beach with fish and
coast of Purbeck. Join a National
chips. Meet at the Knoll
Trust wildlife expert and
Beach cafe for food and
discover Purbeck like you’ve
head to the Discovery
never seen it before. £30
Centre for the film. £20

New experiences School holidays
Nature detectives
and natural beauty half term trail
September – December
SUP fishing
6, 13 and 20 September, 11am-2pm
Try something new on the
waves of Studland- fishing on a
paddleboard, followed by
a seafood BBQ outside Knoll
Beach Café. All equipment and
food included. £45
Wild food walks
3, 10 and 17 October, 11am-2pm
Learn about the wild food of
Studland on a guided foraging
walk, followed by a small tasting
spread at Knoll Beach Café. £30
Seek a sika deer
24 October, 7 and 21 November,
7.30-9am
Journey through the dunes
on a led deer seeking walk and
keep your eyes out for the
magnificent sika deer. £5
Studland after dark
31 October, 6.30-8.30pm
Join us this Halloween for
mulled cider and sausage
casserole at the beach, with a
lit up trail showcasing the
dunes after dark. £15

15 – 23 February, 10.30am-3.30pm
Meet at the Discovery Centre to
journey through the woodlands
of Studland, solving clues
and enjoying play and craft
activities. Free event
Easter trail
4 – 19 April, 10am-4pm
A spectacular Easter adventure
through the dunes. Meet at the
Discovery Centre to solve clues
and collect your chocolate
prize. £2.50 per child.
Ocean heroes half term trail
23 – 31 May, 10.30am-3.30pm
Our oceans need your help.
Visit the Discovery Centre
to learn more about plastic
pollution and solutions, with
craft activities. Free event

After dark half term trail
24 October – 1 November,
10.30am-3.30pm
Explore the woodlands of
Studland, learn what life is
like after dark and learn some
bushcraft activities.
£2.50 per child

